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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
Identification of the deceased is an important aspect in forensic dentistry, 
particularly in cases of unusual circumstances. Gender determination on the deceased 
may be achieved by analysis on teeth due to identify differential sexual dimorphism 
corresponding to a specific gender. The study focused on measuring the width of 
canine teeth between Malaysian male and female human subjects using a divider 
caliper the mandibular canine index (MCI) method according to the MCI method. 
The MCI method calculates the ratio value of maximum crown over the width at 
mesio-distal (MD) and inter-canine width. Random sampling was performed in 
several dentistry clinics in Pontian, Skudai and Senai, whereby measurements on 
intraoral and dental casting on 100 males and 100 females were performed. 
Statistical analysis of one-sample t-test and descriptive analysis found patients both 
male and female gave higher significant differences of the MCI value. Male 
demonstrated larger volume of RMCI and LMCI than standard MCI as compared to 
the female. It was noted that the percentage of sexual dimorphism was significantly 
different in male, as much as 4.88% but only 1.52% in female. Interestingly, the size 
of the right mandibular canine showed greater variety between both genders as 
compared to the one on the left for both methods. The study discovered that male and 
female subjects were distinguishable by the width of their mandibular canine. The 
male exhibited width of > 0.7 cm, whereas the female was < 0.7 cm. Age factor had 
a relatively insignificant effect on the MCI while the size of canine teeth was 
inconclusive. Hence, it can be concluded that the MCI method is applicable for 
gender determination. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
Pengecaman mayat adalah sesuatu aspek yang penting dalam bidang forensik 
pergigian terutamanya di dalam kes-kes luar biasa. Penentuan jantina pada si mati 
boleh dijalankan melalui analisis gigi kerana terdapat perbezaan dimorfisme seksual 
mengikut jantina tertentu. Kajian ini bertumpu pada pengukuran lebar gigi taring 
antara subjek lelaki warganegara Malaysia dan perempuan dengan menggunakan 
angkup pembahagi. Kaedah MCI mengira kadar nilai terbesar mahkota kepada lebar 
di bahagian mesio-distal (MD) dan jarak antara dua gigi taring. Kaedah pensampelan 
secara rawak dijalankan di beberapa klinik gigi di sekitar daerah Pontian, Skudai dan 
Senai, dimana ukuran pada intraoral dan model gigi terhadap 100 orang lelaki dan 
100 orang perempuan telah dijalankan. Analisis secara statistik mendapati kedua-dua 
jantina iaitu lelaki dan perempuan mempunyai variasi yang signifikan terhadap nilai 
MCI. Lelaki menunjukkan nilai yang besar terhadap RMCI dan LMCI berbanding 
nilai standard MCI dan perempuan mempunyai nilai RMCI dan LMCI yang rendah 
daripada standard MCI. Peratusan dimorfisme seksual bagi lelaki telah menunjukkan 
nilai perbezaan yang signifikan sebanyak 4.88% dan hanya 1.52% bagi perempuan. 
Menariknya, saiz gigi taring kanan menunjukkan kepelbagaian di antara kedua – dua 
jantina jika dibandingkn dengan bahagian kiri bagi kedua-dua kaedah. Kajian ini 
mendapati subjek lelaki dan perempuan dibezakan melalui kelebaran gigi taring 
bahagian bawah mereka. Lelaki mempunyai lebar > 0.7 cm,  manakala perempuan 
telah menunjukkan lebar < 0.7 cm. Dalam kajian ini, faktor umur tidak 
mempengaruhi indeks gigi taring kerana saiz taring tidak meyakinkan. Oleh itu, ia 
dapat dirumuskan bahwa kaedah MCI ini boleh digunapakai bagi penentuan jantina.     
